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LeagueAlarmedBy New JapaneseOffensive
She's Too

iilr?i
Hk& fcTil . xJi

4sc;ite&PrFss PAoro
Maroaret Bryan's beauty last

year won for her the title of "cot.
,.ton queen" In Oklahoma, and now

Bhe Is to become secretary for. Rep.
'James V. McCllntlc of Oklahoma

. In Wachlnaton.

rC-O- V.

MSesjzvPXfifc:Ti
i 'rJlmenw

by Beddy

Pete Hardosty, home for a few
days from the East Texas oil flclJ.
tells In interesting fashion of how
"the Big Spring boys" down th
fight over Rufus Elliott's copy
the Big Spring Dally Herald.

. At least, such a tale is interest-
ing to the writer. Pete says the
paper comes to Rufus at the

Tank company s of f Iro
near Gladewater. Itufus lives In
Longview and when he comes to the
office end finds hl3 paper missing
(and it is missing every clay) he Ten To Be mimedfor Two-ct- i.

up a howl without success. b- - Year Terms; Methodco use it is liable to be in the nanus
of any one of a dozen fellows.J?.

Smart,

t,Kic' or Stump Aldcrson, Bill
r.lggs. Dr. llarcus. Bob of Con'merco
Dwey Miller, Hob Ellis, Bill Hovls
en anotherof the "gang" is liable
to have it.

Ar.d, Pete adds, all of "em would
El.e like to be back In Big .prtng
in lact, an uie Doys wno were in
tl-- e West Texas oil count. y during
it-- - 'jiciiod of greatestactivity, Hre
at.Mi:,ly awaiting the dn when
conditions out here brln? them
bar!., he cays.

Jt lb Lignlflcent that of the nine
men named above, four Rlgg'.
Ifaidccty, Ellis and Hovls still
maintain their homes here.

thevalue a nQm
u wuu " "" "L".""",-a- , ...' rwithin Texas, and on which Big
Pprlng is an important point with
hotels and various facilities for
tourists second to none is brougnt
out' forcibly in an article by C.
11. Hammond in a recent issue of
The Texas Weekly.

We have not been in full sym-
pathy at all times with the policies
followed by the Broadwny of Am-

erica association, especially that
sectionof the

when it has functioned frqm
El Pasoto Dallas.

Tho "north loop" or statehighway
3-- from Abilene via Albany und

to Metcalfe Gap has
been a source of much trouble.

vTowns on that loop have wanted it
to designated patt of the Broad-
way along with tho section of state
fclghway No. 1 from Metcalfe Gap
through Strawn, Ranger, Eastland,

, Cisco, Putnam, Balrd and Clyde to
Abilene.

There have, alifls, been too many
''Held workers" whose salarieswere
about ten' times too high for the
association'scash drawer. In sev-
eral Instances able men who hap-
pened not to bo employed at the
moment lnvo used personal Influ-
encewitlt friends to obtain paid po-

sitions wjth the association at sa-
lutes out of line with the financial

, tcsources.

This, howevert does not shakeour
fcollet In the value of such nn

when properly operated.

If there Is a town on the Broad-
wny that ought to take advantage
of ,every for promoting
Itself It is Bis Spring.

Mr. Hammond's artlcM xln last
wecA's Texas follows:

Extending nCrost the Unjted
States from tho Atlantic to the Pa
cific, the Broadway of America
highway connects New York City
and Ban Dlcgo, California, with a
broad, Unbroken ribbon, of concrete
nnd asphalt 3,317 mllps in length,
The route it follows passes through
3Nevv Jercoy, the
District of Columbia, Virginia, Ten
nessee,Arkansas,Tcxns.'Ncw Mex
Ico, and Arizona, and 000 miles of
it, cr moro than one-four-th the to
tal distance, is In Texas, To the

tourist this highway
ftlfcni many advantagesover the

pn paob i)

Bids Received

Taylor.lChamber empoweied

organttationfunction-
ing

Urcckenrldge

or-

ganization

opportunity

Pennsylvania,

cross-countr- y

icoNTimJiip

For City Hall
Sixteen Firms Invited To

Enter ProposalsTo
Comnmsion

Bids were recelw 1 at the cltv
hall this afternoon for construction
Big Spring's city hall and audi
torium

The opening of the bids was to
take place In the county court
room at 3 15 nnd tho announce-
ment of the awarding of tho con-
tract will be made tomorrow.

Invitations to submit bids were
sent the following- "

Albert Randall, AmarlUo,
Dunlap and Cox, Abilene
Undcrhlll ConstructionCompany,

Dallas.
J. B. Maxey, Lubbock.
C. S. Lamblo, AmarlUo.
II. Frank Little, AmarlUo.
H. H. Shell, Amarillo.
Henry Snodgrass, Abilene.
J. M. Morgan, Big Spring.
R. E. McKee, El Paso.
Christy-Dolph-Canno- Son An-gcl-

James P. Taylor, Fort Worth.
S. P. Jones, Big Spring.
Bailey-Burn- s and Kirkpatrlck,

Dallas.
C. L. Shaw .Dallas.
J. O .Everett, Dallas.
J. S. Harrison Construction Com-

pany, Waco.
"It is probable that oil of the

companies extended Invitations
will not submit bids, though we ex-
pect at least twelve companies to
be representedthis afternoon,"Mr
Spcncc said.

I

Election Of
C--C Directors
To BeginSoon

If UCIlloerulIC

Directors of the Big Spring

President Joseph Edwards to ap
point c nominating committee of
Iflc to belect twenty men as candi
'dates for tho ttn aeancies thai

.v ill occur on Hit boaid at. the end
iof the ea

Th hn.ri, fP.Ki.,. nf ?n Mori;
membris and they have the light
to appoint as many ns five addition
al dlroctors for one-ye-ar trems. The
elee'ed directoiK serve two yean
:ach, ten beinj elected annually.

Method of naming directors here
declared by Chamberof Commerce
officials througl-ou- t West Texas a
the most Democratic of any city ir
this section, is by ballot of indi- -

ed nt the anuual meeting merely
by adoption of committee rc--
port.

Printed ballots beating 20 name:
will be mall-- d to each firm or in
dividual paying membership ducr
into the Chamber of Commerce
These .will be marked, each voting
for ten mon, ' canned to the Cham
bcr's offices and the vote canvassed

Thc board ciclded to put on thc
annml membership drive before De
comber IS and hold thc annual ban
quet during the week beginning
December 6.

Directors who have served twe
years 01 mon nnd whose terms ex
plro this year a-- R L. Cook, Wen
dell Bedichj.1, E A. Kelley, R. L
Price, George White, Joye Fisher
Fred Keating, J. B. Pickle, Dr. G
T. Hall. One of tho places to bt
filled by, election this year has been
vacant several montlj.

Coimtv Agents To
Hold Demonstration

Allgood, county home
demonstration agent, and J. V.
Bush, county furm agent, will con--

duct demonstrationsat thc home
of Mis Mae Vant, Vealmoore com
munltj-- , Tuesday. November 21, it
was announced Wednesday.

Mr. Bush will do a demonstration
of putting up beef nnd Mrs. Allgood
will do a cunning demonstration

In case ths weather la wet 01
otherwiseInclement no canningwll'
oe none. Cold weather only, how
ever, will not delay tho demonstra
tion..

t

Recruiting Officer
Taking Applications

For Ft. Bliss Service
SergeantW. II. Sarver,who went

on duty hero last week as recruit-
ing officer for tho United Stateiarmy, succeeding SergeantHopkins
transferred, ai nounced Wednesday
he h.ad been authorized to receive
enlistments for service In the cav-
alry and field artillery and in Wil-
liam Beaumont hospital, at Fort
Bliss. El Paso. Enlistment had been
cloned since September,

SergeantSarver, who camo from
El Paso,has been in the recruiting
crvl;e four years and has seen 21

years of army service. The recruit-
ing ttatlon Ij located In the Lester
building,

Kldual membersof organization.
Potential of the Broadway, In most pla3 off,cer3 ar(J

be

Weekly
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GENE M'GINNIS
Tho bright sir lie of this

old lad, star football player foi
Stanton high school and unUl this
session one of tho leading student:
of the Lomax school, was taken
away by death Saturday night. He
was a victim of blood poisoning
which followed the Infection of n

small scratch on his hand. Hun
dreds.attendedcervices in his mem
ory lure and In Cleveland, Texas
former home o' the family, where
ho was burled. He was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGlnnls, of
Morita, west of here, where his fa
ther has charge of the Magnolia
Pump Station.

SupportOf
ChestUrged

Before Club
Task Must Be Performed,

As Duly Speakers
Declare

George White, chaiiman of t'u
community chert, was the prin-
cipal speaker on the program 1:1
charge of H. L Rix at the Busi-
ness Men's Luncheon club todn
at the Methodist Church.

"The drive for the chest budgt
of $10,000 will be startc' next Tues-
day and we hope to complete the
drive the first day. The plan of
getting every jrscn in town to'
give one day's salary to tl chc t
will .enable us to do this If Hie:
business men win talk the chest

idea," Mr While said.
The charity cases in Big Spnng

win oe nanaicu tinsjenr to a gieat
cr extent than last year by the
Cnlitntlnn A - TV. D,.1...l'"" feet from lineArmy are posi-- ,

,h cast sec.
,thc, ch,ar,ty 1?. satvey.anyone southi , caEtemand the wasi hm r .v..

If put over as we hope doj
away with all requests for dona-
tlons ftrms and Individuals
for the year, Mr. White stated.

A comparisonbetween thc cost
per capita of the budget for Big
Springand for towns the same aio
and larger than Big Spring was
given by C. T. Watson.

"Thc budgets as prepared In the
majority of towns run from a dol-
lar to nine dollars per capita, while
here It is less than one dollar per
coplta," Mr. Watson explained.

'Legislation is not going to got
us out of depression. We
come back to normal in time but
until wo do there are certain peo
ple we are going to have to care
for and It is going to be up to the
more fortunate people of our city
to perform this act during the
coming year. Every organization
participating the Community
Chest Is worthy of our support nnd
we should It a privilege to get
behind the organization and put
the drive over the shortest time
possible ond In the biggest way,"
Carl Blomshleld said.

Rev. W. G. Bailey expressed his
regret at leaving Big Spring nnd
thanked the club for thc splendid
support and cooperation him
at all times during his four years
of service here.

M. H. Morrison replied for the
club and conveyed the best wishes
of thc club for success his iuk
field of to Rev. Bailey.

President Flcwcllen unnaftneed
mat tno would servo a
Thanksgiving dinner next week
and urged full attendance of the
club membership. day should
be one of rejoicing in one particu
lar especially, we should have by
that time put our Community
Chest over the top. In big ay
by the time wo gather next
Wednesday," Mr. Flewclien said,

Cyr Suit Against
Long Dismissed

SHREVEPORT. Nov. 18 UP)
JudgeJ, F. Oil today dismissed In
CadJo Parrlsii district court the
lult cf Dr. Paul N, Cyr to oust
Huey r, Long as governor IxiuU-lana- ,

ruling that plaintiff had
no camo of

Cyr, the lieutenant governor, . re-
cently took the governor's oath
claiming that Long was holding the
office Illegally since Ills cre-
dentials as United States
Cyr "announced he would appeal
from the ruling.

musinessLeaders
ChestPlanof One Day's

To Raise $10,000 Fund

SteerSquad
To Be

Of Kiwanians
ProgramAt Crawford

Thursday Evening In
Charge eAshcroft

Members of the high school foot-
ball squad with their coaches will
bo guests of the Klwanls club
Thursdaynt C 30 p. at the Craw
ford Hotel.

, The regular meeting time ha:
been chang.-t-i from noon to the
evening hour.

Eno3 Ashcrof will be In charge
of tho program. The assembly will
open and close the programby sing
Ing a high school song. "The Value
of High Svcnoo'. Athletics" will br
discussed by George Gentry. Tom
Coffee will hi heard in a tribute
to til J 1931 cquad. Coach ObleBils
tow will discuss the San Angclc
game here Tlurksglvlng Day from
the Steers' sturdpoint

The Kiwan'.s quartette will be
heard in a group of songf.

f
Man Wounded By

Gun Of Hunler
FREDERICKSBURG, Kov. 18 UP)

st Hcrhort of Bear Creek
was shot through the body by a
hunter, who mistaked him for a
deer cst.erday He may die Eddie
Ottmers was shot in the shoulder
when his brother's rifle was fired
accidentally. It was estimated 50C

deer had b??n lulled in Guadalupe
county since tl.o season openct
Monday morr.irg

L. C. Harrison
DenmanTest
Is SpuddedIn

Maracuibo Prepares
Decpt'll Settles 2200--

Foot Well

I.ej C Harri'on's No. 1 Benman

Maracaibo's No. C Settles, How
ard county producer from 2,210 feet.
Is rigging up to deepen.

In Pecos county Cardinal'sNo. 1

J Tippett, feet from the
and 3u0 feet frcm the lines ol
the D. F. Ronoitson survey No. 2
is moving in materials.

Garza county: Penney and Pos
ey's No. 1 J. D. Justice section 25,
block 6, H A GN survey, drilling'at 3.395 feet 1:1 lime.

In Scurry county Selfert & Dlb
ble's No. 1 J. M. Blackmon, 330 feet
from thc north and west Unci In thc
southeast corner, northwest quar
cr, section 53, block 07, & TC

survey, uniting at 3,oou lect m lime
surface elevation 2,313 feet.

Ward county Stanolind'n No. 1 E
H. Brown, In section 20. block B-2- 9

rnn casing to 2,370 feet; 5 arj
to be bradenheaded:still

spraying a little oil.
Lea county, New Mexico: Conti

nental's No. State, bottomed at
4,051 feet, and killing to doepen;
estimatedgood for 1,000 barrelsper
day.

e
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Signora Grandi Talks
Children Via Trans-Atlanti- c

'Phone
WASHINGTON, Nov 18

Hoover and Dlno Grand
hi, Italian foreign minister, began
their conference tho Id eco-
nomic situation in the White houst
study where signed thc
emancipation proclamation.

They hoped to find to less-
en world armaments andcase the
financial stress.

Signora Grandi, telephoned hci
children, franco, 0, and Slmonetta
i, In Krascati, Italy, promising tc
bring them prccents from America.
Her thrce-mlnu- te conversation by
trans-Atlanti- c telephone cost $S0.

Mrs. O, P. Ihrane, Mrs. Fritz R.
Smith and Mis. Ben Smith of Sny-der- ,'

drove ovtr to Visit Urs. Tracy
Smith anJ young daughter to--

day.

In Annrovalof
Giving

Salary

Guest

The giving cf one dav's Kalarv
by evciy cmplrycd man in Big
Spring was the plan outlined bv
Chest leaders beforo an assembly
of representativebusiness men last
night at the Settles Hotel for the
raising of tho budget of 110 000 set
by Ihj Chest officials for the com
ng year.
George Whit? chairmancf the or

ganlzation for this year, presided
over tnc mciinf.

Inteicstlng and Inspiring talks
were made by scveial local men
concsrning the work accompllsheo
by the Chest last year and the pro
poses pians tor the coming year.

The amount asked for the vear'j
work here is small as compared to
mai ratseuDy other town- - The pro- -

gram ot work is so outlined howtv
er that it Is felt plans of the organ
izatlon can 'e carried out with
quota of $10,000 which Is asked for
this J car. The great amount ot
work accomplished bv tho r.hnst
last Eeason shtuld make every citi-
zen !n Big Spring feel that It is his
privilege, and not an obligation to
give ir suppott of the movement
whs jiar, an lilomshleld, tear
ing cnairman,declared.

Comments
"The plan outlined bv thB mm

mittee to tal e the money this yea
Is this: every employer is to sell hiemployeeson the idea of giving on
day's to the chest. Such 1
step will not make the" burden
on inyone and will give every citizen In Big fcpilng a part In work
being done bv the various orgnniza-tion-s

Lelng helped by the Comriiunity Chest," 1,1 . Elomshield said.
"Every cither of Big Sprlnq

houid feci fvr this is a job whichbelongs to acl and every person
and the load should not be canie--l
by a few. Every man who depend.'on the good w.ll and the patronage
of the city rf Big Spring for a llvng should In support ofwork," B. Reagan said

"I am thorouchlv in mmn.ii,,,
with work of the Chest and will!be ready to give not only my mon-ey but my time to put the driveover on the 2ith and 25th of thismonth," R. L. price of thc Flrst
National Bank said

The chest nnd the plan propos-
ed this year has my wholcheafod
""i'i" "u i see no reason wHv

onuuiu nut carrv tne driv tr.
ion in one day." T. S

lie said
inose or us who are in

nate circumstancesshould consU- -
:i 11 a rare privilege to help the
less lortunate this year. The son.
centrated effo-- t of the citizenship
"'"'" I'ui mis campaign over ina big way. My services are at the
command of the chest leaders atany time," V. H Klewellen said.

Scout Work
Dr. J. R. Dillard explained work

of the Scouts during the past year
and the value of the scout train-
ing In the lives of the boys of Big
Spring. He quoted Judge Deben-po-rt

as'saying that tho low num-
ber of juvenile cases in this coun-
ty and the city In particular wasto no small extent attributable to
the Influence of the Scout move-
ment.

A number of questionsand an-
swers cpncernlng the Community
Chest which have been prepared
uy me leaders were dls- -
iriouteu.

it was announceda few minutes
after tho uicitinc that th firtgift to thc Chest had been received
-- - -- ... V. a, MI4IC UtUllC.

Gandhi Warns
D i s 0 h edience
May BreakOut
Social Boycott of All

Britisher May Be
Resorted To

PARIS, Nov 18 Cn-Mah-

Gan.ini scrvi l notice that If Eng
land fulls to help India by Decern--

- 11c win go nome ana lead aCpa i OllOll" '"tense campaign of civil dU
l 1 dltC obedience. He may order a special

boycott. mcan.nK that no Indian

on wot

Lincoln

a way

the

salary
han

give thr

may work for the government 01
cr0!any Britisher, servants remaining

oniy wan slok masters. If public
gatherings annuld be banned hi
would order meetings In temples
and mosques, where interference
from tho British would be bitterly
resented.

50-Ce- nt Offer
For Trees May

Be Lost To City
Unless 1,000 titcs are reserved the

price of 50 cen'3 each for large Chi
ncre elms, which has been n(fcrad
those orderln-- ; ttees in the Cham-
ber of Commerce's tree-planti-

cam)aign, cannot bo obtained.
Slljhtly teas than COO tiees have

ucen ordered. The remainder of
tho 1.000 must be reserved Immed-
iately or tho cift from thenuei--
will ct,itu The original offer wUi
that the price would be 'of
fered uovided 1 000 treeswere pur
CUB,

T'GWM' :''tWVs

GRANDI ARRIVES
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This Associated Presstelephoto
minister of foreign affairs, and hiswife Antoinette on board ship as they
arrived In New York, whence they wero ruehed by special train to
Washington for Slgnor Grand!' conference on world problems with
President Hoover.

Dallas County Sheriff Receives
Writ of Attachment On Property

Of MagnoliaandShell Companies

Tax Revision
PlanFinished

4

Be Kepi Secret Until
- CongressjMeel;-Garn-er

On Joh

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 CP Thc
admn.iFtratlon lias practically com
pletnl Its tax levision plan. Detail-probabl- y

will be kept secret unti
President Hoover's message is de
livened before Congress. Secretary
Mellon and his aides were bus
today finlshi g their report to thc
president. R-:- Hawley of Oregon
chairman of thc last ways and
means committee, still hopes in-

creased In taxes will not be nec-
essary.

John Garner. Democrat and prob
ably the next speaker, today con-
ferred with Rep. Bacharach, Re-
publican member of the ways and
means committee who favors In-

creases in surtaxeson the income
tax levies in the upper brackets

Lions Gather
ToysForKids

(Theater ManagementJoins
Movement To Bring

Holiday Cheer
The Lions club Is sponsoringa

move to collect old and broken toys
which will be repaired and repaint-
ed by the fire boys to be given to
the needy children at Christmas
time.

The movement Is being aided by
the managementof the Rttz the-
atre, it was announced this morn-
ing. The theatre will put on a
special show for the child en of the
city and the price of admission
will be one toy. A place to put tlw
toys will be provided In front of
the theatre by the Lions club and
any boy or girl In town having 11

toy to give to further this work
will be admitted to the show by
bringing a toy, accordingto an an-
nouncement from Tracy Smith,
chairman of the Lions' committee.

Tho theatre has cooperated with
the service clubs to this extent In
the past and the managementlaid
this morning that it was consider-
ed a privilege to be able to assist
in the work at this time.

Definite announcementas to thc
date of the show will be made in
tomorrow's Herald.

Itig Spring To Send
Delegation To Austin

On Highway 9 Matters

PresidentJcieph Edwards anu
Manage! C. V. Watson of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce will,
undor terms of a retolutoln adopt
ed ut the last regular meeting of
tho dlicctors, nrme a 'committee ol
two or more to appearbefore the
statehighway crainiUslon in Austin
November 30 for discussion of mat
lers nertalnlrr to state highway f
In Glasscock rnd Howard counties,

San Angclo ttnd Sterling City are
lo tend committees dSt.

' local
contingent.

,ourNelgkbor

TO SEE HOOVER

jrfBQMHHfek

AssociatedPtttsPhoto
shows Slgnor Dlno Grandl, Italy's

DALLAS, Nov. 18 tP) Sherlfl
Hal Hood recededwrits of attach
ment from thc Ttavis county dis-
trict ccurt ordering him to attach
local property cf the Magnolia Pe
troleum company and the Shell
Union OH corporation to the value
01 i.u-ix- tu until a neartng in Aus- -

tin January 4 On Attorney Genera
JlmmAilrecra suit to oust those
companies'arid 'thirteen,other, large
concerns from rheTState fornlrtged
violation of the anti-tru-st laws
Several millions dollars in fines alsc
are soueht.

FarmersUnion
Hears Murrav

w

Next Prcsidciit Must Be
Far Removed From

'Street' He Says
DES MOINES, la., Nov. 18 (Ul'l
The next presidentmust not be

be man "reared In the shadow nf
Wall Street" If the problems of
Mississippi Valley farmers nnd
merchantsare to receive any con
sideration, in the opinion of Gov.
William H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray
of Oklahoma.

Addressing the national conven-
tion of the Farmers Union, Mur-
ray declared "such a man has no
more conception of the Mississippi
Valley farmers and small merch
ant and his needs than has satan
of the kingdom of salvation."

Gesticulatingwith a copy of the
United Statesconstitution, Murray
declared, "we have got to quit vot-
ing for lodges and churches nnd
for the geographythat runs along
me Jiancm utver and has a con
nection with Europe."

Murray, who campaignedfor the
Oklahoma governorship as a
friend of the common people," de

clared threethings must be done
for the middleman and farmer:

1. Break the chains that bind
ctedlt andbanking;

2. Adjust taxes;
3. Destroy gambling in the stock

and grain markets leaving them
only as market places.

He was pessimistic concerning
economic conditions, declaring thc
bottom of .the depression hadnot
yet been reached.

"We have got to reverse tho or-

der of economic conditions," he
cdhM "or as sure as the sun shines
wo will march on to revolution.

"The zero hour of hard times will
come In the winter pf 1933 and
1934. Even If we elect a courage
ous and honest administration,
they will not take off until 1933

and It will require at least a year
for their influence to be felt."

i
Local Man Winner Of

PhotographyPrize

Douglass Perrj of Big Spring re
cently was announced winner ol
one of the pt'zcs in class D, still
life and nature and architecture
in the Eastman Kodak company'!
United Statescontest in the Inter-
national Kodak $100,000 competi-
tion,

The entrance tothe First Metho
dist church In Fort Worth was Mr
Perry's subject.

Ben WlUou, W. E. Davis, and
John Andemon left for the plains1
today en u duel; hunting trip,

Aggressive
Attitude Of
Army Grows

Russia's 'Sphere' Invaded
In OccupationOf

Tsitsihnr
TOKYO, Nov. 18 W Tho gov

ernmentwas Informed that Gener-
al Honjo's army had occupied "
Tsltsihar capital of noc'hern Man
churla province of Hellungklang (
and In the spherecf Russian Influ-

ence, It is eighteen miles north .,
of thft Ollnnnn FaUm atlnn.,
controlled jointly by Russia ond
China. Many feared Russian ac--
Hon as a result pf tho movement.

Japaneserouted 'Chinese In a
sudden offensive, cavalry leading,
the attack. They fought in bitter
sub-arct- ic weather, storming ,An--

-- i.i ,., - M r. .. :btiiiuiii, ungcniang ana ISHStuar I 1 1
successively, Honjo said recently J

ho would not attempt --to hold f i
Tsltsihar, to avoid offending Rus-- rf J

sia. ho saiano planned to scatter
Chinese forces to remove possl--'
blllty of future danger.

PARIS, Nov. 18 UP) The league , I

of nations quarters were alarmed
i by news of the occupation ot '

Tsltsihar. It was considered cvi- -
dence of aggressivemilitarism and (

contrary to th conciliatory, exprea--
slons of tho Japantsa government.

Some observers maintain that
tho Japaneseleague delegateshavo
been asking for delays so as to aid
the army -- in preparing en offen-
sive. The Japanese repeatedly
hav declared the army in northern
Manchuria was kept there only ito
repair the Nonni river bridge.

1

GarnerSays
TooManyAre

Sepldng;Seat
l hrce Democrats Against

Lone RepublicanIn,
--FcrartqeHtl

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 t"Pl
Rep. Garner sold today that three
Democratic candidatesfor congress
In the fourteenthTexas district, was
too many.

A Democrat te succeed the late
Harry M. Wurzbach, Republican.Ms
needed to insure Democratic con-
trol of the house.

The Democratic candidates re
Carl M. Johnson,San Antonio; JL
M. Kteburg, Corpus Christl: Thorn-- ,
as Smiley, Karnes City. The only
Republican candidateis CharlesM.
Anderson. ,

Kasch Awarded Wiring
ContractAt Carlsbatt

Contract for wiring in a dormi-
tory building U be built at ism
State Tubercular Sanitorlum itCarlsbad was awardedA. TL Kasch
of Big Spring Monday.'

wort- - let in Austin by
tho board of control with couaael
of Peters, Strcpeo and Bradshw .

of Big Spring and Lubbock, ttxe I

utciuurcis.
The general construction con

tract went to Bally, Burns and SHs
Patrick of Dallas and the plumb-
ing and heatin? to Vickers PluabIng and Heating; company of Sweet--'
water, the generalconstructionttdof the Dallas firm was $68,750, that
of Mr. Kasch $4 600 and that of ihe
vicKera company J13.4DO. i
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fcy Qforriau, SocleJuicuut' CLulV9Ze,fVJ
Mrs.Higgiiis
GivesLovely
BridgeParty

Airs. i n vision the people petisn,

Iliggins of Fort
Worth

Mrs. T. J. HIgffins was hostess
to several of her friends Tucsilay
afternoon, honoring her mother-I-n

law, Mrs. Prances Hlfrplns. of
Fort Worth, who Is visiting in the
city, for a delightful bridge partv

Cut fall flowers were used effc--
tively in the rooms to carry out a
multi-colore- d decorative scheme
Mrs. Duff made high score and
Mrs. Humphrey cut for high Both
were presented with lovely prlre
The honoree was given a hnn.l- -
some strand of black and whi'e
beads.

A novelty Humpty-Dumpt-y salad
was served to the members with
clever various-colore-d Flapper Fan-
ny dolls as plate favors. The dolls
held rol)s of script on which the
guests' fortunes were written.

Those enjoying this lovely party
In addition to the honor guest.
were limes. Emory Duff, C II.
Crouser, J. F. Laney, Fred M
Campbell. Chas. Koberg. R V.
Henry, W. M. Paull. S L. Baker,
C M. Humphrey, L. S McDowell
&nd It. C Strain.

1922 MembersMeet
Mrs. Ebb Hatch
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39c
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Reg. values
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SILK
HOSIERY

Chiffon and service
weight in all the new
fall shades. sizes

MEN'S & BOYS'

Pullover styles. Good as-
sortmentof colors and
styles. $9

To

$3.95
MEN'S FINE

SHOES
Manhattan and Cooper
Brand. Rayon and broad-
cloth, $1.50 values

$3.95

al truths; to tiach them the use of
print, to give them the ability tc
get thought from the printed page
and to follow printed Instructions;
to gtva them Ideas and good for
thought.

A Home Owes This
The greatest delight In books

spring from ar early acquaintance
with them. It Is impossible to in-
troduce a child too soon to good
books. Every home owes this ex-
perience to tti children.

It should beremembered thatnot
only the readinghabits but also the
taste for good or bad literature
Is formed in childhood. Let's begin
today by at least investigating the
literature our children read.

How very interestingand inatruc
live would be t of favorite
books read by promlnen men anc
women of our community before
they were 16. Or a review of the
most Interesting children books
published during the past two years
by a librarian or book seller. But
our time is limited and for the pre-
sent we can only say again: start
your children'.! bookshelf at once.

Each year wc observe book week
by having pract'cally the- samesug
gestion brought to us. I sometimes
wonder how mothers start
ngnt away to put Into practice
these suggestions. This is one of
the many thingj we plan to do some
times for our children but Jt is so
easy tc put off.

If jou want suggestions for lists
ot good books, I shall be glad tc
give you a list of them, or vou can
ooiain tne--n by calling the Her
ald.

Brown nnd Yellow Used
As Party Color Scheme

Mrs. Jess Phillips entertainedthi
"31 Bridge Club with a Thanksgiv-
ing party Tuesday afternoon. The
rooms were decorated with lovely
chrysanthemums.

A color schemeof yellow and rich
orown was effectively carried out
in the bridge accessories and the
refreshments. Tiny individual nutcups lined with and yellow-fudg-e

were served to each memberaunng the games.
Mrs. Rlpps made hleh score nrt

airs Tanklin second high. Mrs. L
E. Maddux received d unique dice
ash tray for guest low

A salad course was served to the
loiiowing. iimes A. M. Ripps, P
l rranKIin. Vforttn

afternoon or business serson and -- eading this a.'te.-noo-n The question'Jones R s. ITcDonald L Mad

the

tunes ny must children dux anri rni
sj.e books' Mrs Greene,will be the nextar.awer open thera hostess

wonderful world ..f literature
ir.U dem l.rirded j,jn through! TO ENTERTAIN CU.B,

A

as-- . siv mem a ano Mrs D

$1.95
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THURSDAY
SPECIAL

Ladies' Blonde Shoes in
pumps, straps and
Values $10

$1

UNION SUITS

Packard W.L. Doug-
las Shoes for men. 8
and values.Now

NEW FALL
HATS

lot 'Stetson Hats
and Borsalino. and

values. Now

$4.95

Salvation Ariiiy To
Give Hungry Ones

ThanktgivingFeed

The Salvation Army is plan-
ning to give a big. turkey,dlnper
to the hungry children of the
city next Thursdayat "noon. Just
how much the children have to
eat and whether dinner is
a successdepends on the coop-

eration of everybody.
Th Army will gratefully re-

ceive anything, even a single ap-

ple or orange.It will nppreciate
turkeys, chickens, meat of any
kino, canned food, fruits, vege-

tables, cranberry jelly. A few
women In town have cooperated
by sending cakes butnot enough
to even fill out a dent in the
tummies of this city's hungry
youngsters.

The Army may be reached In
many ways. Telephone 1071 and
thsy will call for the donations.
Or leave thorn at the home of
Ensign Grif at 402 Park St.,
or at the Salvation Army head-
quarters at 107 Main street (for-
merly the City Drug Store).

The point is: leave something.
There Is no betterway to express
gratitude for whatever sort of
Thanksgiving dinner you expect
to bove then to share part of It
with a hungry child.

County Club Council
OutlinesWork For
The Winter Months

The County Home Demonstration
Council met In the district court
room Saturdayand made plans for
next year's work. The outline

the following subjects: (1)
Pantry woik, stressingkitchen

improvement in addition to gardens
and canning. C). Bedroom improve-
ment, including linens, rugs, both
braided and hooked, made of bur
lap, cotton, woe:, and hooked ones
from discarded silk hose; mats
from silk hoi;, braided or hooked;
storage space for clothes closets;
and bathing facilities in each bed
room. 13). Clothing, including a con-
tinuation of foundation patterns
where they l.avc not been made,
care of clothing, and a contest of
children's cl ithes.

The council planned to hold the
next meeting the first Saturday In
December at thP home of Mrs. All
good. The present presidents and
coun;U delegate? will entertain the
Incoming officers of the clubs. Coun-
cil officers for the coming jear will
be elected.

The women pesent at the meet
ing, in additiin to the agent were
as follows. 1'rs W. C Rogers,

Mrs. 3ot Asbury and Mrs
Ches Anderson, Elbow, Mrs. O L
Thorp and Mrr Map Zant. Veal-moo- r

Mrs Lav SPMth and Mrs
W A Lancley Fulrview-

TO ENTERTAIN TfiMnnitniv
Biles will entertain the! r. t e t- -r n - -- . .- -,

to teach therr members of the Fridav I.unrh. nn i. .Vm . . il
: -- .BB1 r.hera.h,.Club at the Crawford Hotel Fri-- , of Mr. Frances H igpns of Forto uraw heir own conclusions at 1 o'clock Worth

1

JUST AT THESE PRICES WEEK-EN- D

49c

SWEATERS

DRESS

ties.
to

ATHLETIC

and

$10

69$

DRESS

One
$8

$10

that

day

NECKWEAR
Jl Phoenix and Grayco

.69c

AVIATOR CAPS
Boy's, $1.50 values

69c

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Values to $5

.1.95

$1.95

MEN'S UNIONS
Winter and Medium Weight

98c

$1 MEN'S KNIT
UNIONS

Short 'sleeves, long legs

69c

BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Men's to $3.50, in colors

$1 $1.69 $1.95

Grissom-Robertsonstor-e.

Enst 4th Baptist W. M. U.
Assembles For Bible Talk

The mmhera of the East Fourth
Street Baptist W.M.U. met at the
church for a study of the Israelites
In their Journey to the Promised
Land, according to the 15th chapter
or isxodus.

The women attending were:
Mmes, S. H. Morrison, Ben Carpen
ter, V. PhllUps, F. Anderson, J. E.
Terry, Joe Phillips, YV. W. Hill, B.
u. locnoourg, s. E. Fletcher. O. V
Presley, R. A. Humble, F. a Mc--
Cullough, O. R. Phillips, Hart Phil
lips, A. R. Kavanaugh.

The Fashion
Parade

Jacket ConU Cane
Niche In Winter Styles

PARIS UPi Jacket coats have a
prominent place In the fall and win-te- r

style picture. A brown caracul
coat with a scarf
collar Is one of
the new model
designed by Le--
long.
This jacket;

has puff sleeves
and a high belt

mJ Is effective
ly set off by a
green frock. The
belt is ot brown
leather.

With this mo-d-

I also Is worn
one of the new
"airplane age"

' hats that have
supplanted the

' plumed Empress
' in the favor of

smart Paris wo--'

men. It U of

j n

brown felt and is distinguished by
its smanness and trim lines.

Blue-Gre- y Tlald
Worn By Debutante

WASHINGTON (JP) Miss Anne
Wyant, debutantedaughter of"!h"e
representative from Pennsylvania.
wears a fall outfit of blue and rrrev.
xne siiiri is o: tlun navy,blue wool
and the tunic blouse of blue and
grey plaid edged at neck and cuffs
with bands of plain blue silk. The
small navy blue felt hat has a light
blue bird wine at the bark

New Frocks Combine
Satin And Wool

PARIS lrP Satin and wool are
used in a novel combination in af
ternoon frocks these days.

Martial and
Armand trims a
green wool af-

ternoon dress
with toucheso!
black satin. The
white collar ia
set off with
black edges and
a black tie.

Fullness is in
troduced in the
sleeves nnd In
the 'flare at th
bottom of thi
skirt A long
shoulder line
gives the full
taioied effect,
which is empha-
sized further by
a trim belt.
A black hat and black shces are

worn with t'lis drcts.

Blue Wool Combined
With Silver Clt-t-

PARIS UP) Sapphire blue wool
and cloth of silver are an unusual
combination used in one of the
newest dinner ensembles. The cos
tume, which is called "evening
star," Is designed with a close fit-
ting bodice and full skirt and is ac
cented at the waistline with three
silver star-shape-d Sowers. It is
worn with a snug waist-lengt-h jack

REVOLUTIONARY WAY

TO ROAST COFFEE

USED BY HILLS BROS

Controlled Roasting Just the
Opposite of Ordinary Method

By a radically different roasting
process Controlled Roasting'
Hills Bros, give their rareblend a
flavor no other coffee hasI

As tho accuracy of tho hour-glas- s

depends upon an even, continuous
flow ... a little ata time ... so the
matchless, uniform flavor of Hills
Bros. Coffee is producedby Con-
trolled Roasting the patented
processthat roastsevenly,continu-
ously ... a Utile at a time. While
thecoffee passesthrough the roast-
ers, the beat is automatically con-
trolled. Any variation in the roast
is thus absolutely prevented1

Such uniformity is not possible
by bulk methods. In spiteof watch-
ful care,someof thecoffeeisroasted
too much 80016 too little. Flavor
variation is therefore inevitable.

As fast as Hills Bros, Coffee is
roasted,it is groundand packed in
vacuum. By this process,air, which
destroys the flavor of coffee,is taken
from the can, and kept out. Ordi-
nary cans, even if "atr-llght,- " will
not keep coffeefresh. Ask for Hills
Bros. Coffee by name,and look for
the Arab trade-mar-k on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Xansat
City, Missouri. emi

et lined with cloth ot silver.

Simplified tines
Set Off Velvet Coats

PARIS Wl-Vel- vet coat r find- -

lnjr favor with chic Parlslennes.
A brown velvet model for formal
afternoon vreai
Is offered by
Patou. The col-

lars, cuffs and
bottom aro trim-
med with brown
The lining Is ot
Jade green.

The long aim
plifled 1 1 n o r,

show a modi f I

cation of th(i
closer silhouette
of fall styles
The tie fasten
lng, however al
lows the coat tc
be fitted in al

the naturalwaist
line.

il

A chic brown hat and brown
shoes complete the ensemble.

Bustle Is Banned
By Whlnr;ton Girls

WASHINGTON iff) Much taffe
ta and satinwas worn by the young-
er set at festivities arranged for
Mile. Josette Laval, daughter of
the French premier.

Few gloves were worn, and most
of tht dresseswere practically
without backs to the bodices. The
busUe effect for evening dress finds
little favor with the smart young
women of the capital. Long, tight-fittin- g

models aro more In vogue.

Mrs. ClareHostessTo
Work Club Members
Mrs W. B. Claire entertained the

members of the Work Bridge Club
with a lovely fall party Tuesday, In
her home In Edwards Heights. An
abundance of fall roses made tho
rooms very attractive.

Mrs. Edwards made high score
and received a dainty and useful
prize.

The members and guests were
Mmes. J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson.
M. M. Edwards,II. C. Timmons, Vic
tor Martin, V. H. FIcwellen and J.
Bob Austin.

Mrs. Tom Ashley will be the next
hostess, lf she returnsfrom aDllas
in time; if not Mrs. Edwards will
entertainthe club.

TO ENTERTAIN FRIDAY
Mrs. R. W. Henry and Miss Por

tia Davis are entertaining with a
bridge party Triday afternoon.

w3'"

than
beautiful

forj0
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Museum Association
To Do Formed At

Open Meeting Soon

The directors of the high school
museum announces that a publlo
meetingwill be held Monday even-
ing In one of tho mcrzanlno rooms
of the Settles Hotel for tho purpoco
of forming a permanent museum
association.

The museum has been given n
good start by the high school boys
and girls, announces Mrs. Victor
Melllnger, a director. The time has
come when It should be taken over
by the town. The purpose of the
meetingIs to decide what to do with
the museum and the best manner
of handling for the public good.
A program will be given, the de-

tails to be announced later.
The meeting is open to everyone

Interested In the promotion of such
a project Its success, aay the di-

rectors, depends on lha number of
people who turn out Mondny

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Hold Study

The members of the Wesley Mem
orial Methodist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Jack King for a meet
ing Tuesday afternoon. The
led the devotional

The time was spent In the study
of the handbook. The members plan
to take up the study of leaflets at
the next meetingwhich will be held
at the church, at 12th and Owen
streets.,

Those attending were Mmes. II,
O. Moore, J. W. Wood, M A Berry
and Fannie Drake.

BAPTIST CIIOIU PRACTICE
The choir practice of the Firs

Baptist Chur.-- has been changed
for the winter from Friday to
Thursday "evening, announced the
director, Mrs. Bruce Fraxier. The
hour will be 7:3C.

RsSBsVsSBKrkkBBBSM

When vou take an hour's mifnmiL
you know that the enjoyment you get is
.well worth the small amount you spend
for gasoline.But have you ever Hopped to
considerhowmuchyou get for your money
when you buy electricity?
The cost of five gallons of gasoline will
keep your electric appliancesrunning for
days or even weekj. Electricity is cheap

usemore of it.

Mort two
program

hostess
service.
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What misery! I
shewould only trj
LydiaE.Piokham':
Vegetable Com
poundl It's suet
a help for thost
dreadful Monthh
Pains that make
life unbearable

More thanan
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Ben Beauty
Shop PurchasedBy

Miss Blanche Morgan

MUa Blanrha Morgan, proprltlor
of the Settles Hotel Beauty shop,
has purchased the beauty shop In
the Bcr. Allen barber shop on East
Second street,she announced

Both show will continue opera
tion, JuanlU Miller, who has been
managingtho Ben Allen shop, will
be with the So'tics shop beginning
today.

LEAGUE TO GIVE PROGRAM
The Wesley Memorial Methodist

League will give Thanksgiving
program at the church next Sun-
day afternoon at o'clock. In 'ad
dition to the rrcgram the member
promise newcomers to show them1
something they have never seen
before and will never see again,
If they will attend. The publlo Is
invited

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.80 per year.
Latest Books. So and 60 tho. day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. mi to p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHn,rP3

Phone180 1304 Scurry
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JOBSEIIVANCE OF GOOD BOOK
WEEK

During the Itst ten or more years
Ihcre has bevn an Increased ten-

dencyof people to read more. This
tnay bo readily seen by noting the
statistics of thu leading libraries
throughout the country. The In

crease In many of them lma been
'. ecvoral hundred per cent. This Is

toarlly duo to tho efforts put forth
Dy tno originators and instigator?
Df 'Good Book Week'. During this
fcveck of tho year, (which date, In
cidentally, was decided on early
In the year by group of dtrcctorr
6nd teachers),readingof books, es
pecially new ones, Is promoted
throughout tho nation. Tho theory

that there s tremendous strengthIs a creat number of people doing
Iho same thing at the same time

Agitation was begun for "Good
Book Week" about thirteen yean?
lgo by a group of publishers for
the main purpose of advertisement
frhs movement was taken up by

i Schoolswhen U was seen to be bene-
ficial to tho public In general. Not
Jjntll about four years ago, how
ftver, did the reovement become na
tion-wid- e. It seems to gain strength
kvcry year and some day In the fu
turo may become world-wid- e.

In tho different communities the
- Bvcnt is spreadthrough the differ

ent clubs, pulpits, and schools, as
iwell as by the press. One week out
Df tho whole fifty-tw- o docs not
Bccm to be much time to devote for

" "iho readingoi books, but, If pupils
aswell as othersinterestedin books
yead more than usual during "Good
Book Week,'- - they may be stimu
lated to increasetheir amount ol
time to be spent In reading. Of

, course, tho professional men of to
day have little or no time to spend
in' the diligent perusal of a book

i Which Is not ccncerncd directly in
"""their profession. However, if they

Would read at least one.new, good
took during "Good Book Week," it
Is hard to est mate the good it
yiould do. Ons single idea In the

jjoill might buve tendency to In
fnWlieiite their lives to a great extent

,f M THANKS, SWEETWATKK
i?JOn Arml3tic- - "Day. several hund-."te-

loyal fans ot Big Spring ven-

.iVJurcd-- to their neighboring city
?jriJt!yivatcri to see atootball game

. iJthat proved to be the most sensa
J"Wtlnnal contest of the whole sea--

4

a

a

eon thus far.
"We thought we had a good team

that would probably go far Into
Sne coming tussles. We did, and
Btlll have that same team. . How-
itzer wo lost that contest, lost It tc
ft eunerlor team, an ancient rival
But we areJust as proud of our boys
a.s wo were belore they went down
in defeat, even more so. "They knew
bow to take a defeat."

IVhen our train rolled In, we were
taet by a band and Swectwatcr'r
pop Sqpad. A paradewa3 made to
tho Bluebonne:Hotel whence rides
Were furnishedby the splendid peo-

ple of that city and we were taken
to tho opposing squad's field. There
Ji'o wore our colors, our slogan,
There shall Lo no regrets." Swcct--

jsnilcr treated uit royally, even more
o nftorUha game.
Wo lost. Sweetwater was glad

But they didn't razz us as most
teams wouia au. .Never ueiore na:
ft vlsltlnc school in our district
beengiven a warmer reception. Wc
thaulc jou! Heie's hoping that the

anin welcome will be given you
Wiim you Invade our territory next
year!

MUSEUM NEEDS YOUIl
COOPERATION

Wl.cn the .Current Event History
Club was organized in 1929. the club
Java's as Its object, the establish--!
meat of a museum. The teachers
ind runlle of Senior Hlch School
bae catTled out this object to a
Urea', extent.At the mectinc on No
vember8,of this year, the museum
Voa tunic'd ever to ti board of trus-
tees cf Uhj Spring and Howard
ifouny.
"We. aja'surc iho museum will pro-Jjrc-s.i

mors rapidly under the aus-
pices of the trusters and Its com
mittees then under the limited op-
portunities of the Current Event
History Club.

Wo solicit tho cooperation of the
felttsins of Big Spring and Howard
county In tho development ot the
inuaoum. We extend an Invitation
to all citizens and friends to send
rellc3 and contributionsof nil kinds
.to the director of tho museum, Mrs.
Wary Bumpass, They will be label
d and housed safely. These cxhib

Its may be in tho form of a loan
Br a gift.

t
UNUSUAL IVTUDENT BODY

' Our stutcnt body Is unusunl this
year Inasmuch as we have u num-
ber ot studentsdoing tr

Woik. We novo several graduate,
frf this high school among our num
ber. Wo feel that they belong to us
fend wero Indeed happy to have
them come back to ua this yenr. We
have ECveral cvstudents from oth
r schools nnd wo welcome them

to B.8. II, H. Then we have some
Who r.uvo doi;o some college work

, We appreciatethem a'l; they lend
olcnlty and' trains and we need
Vml

t
. l'aulyRobe.--s lecelved u broken

bono in his handwhlla. playing foot-
ball at Swootwrler, causing his ab-
sence, from schoal last wetlc.

. , Tack Dennis ma absent from
school Uot wcvli du to n severe
old ai.d lnjurloi received at Sweet'

' Water,

Forty Books for BoysandGirls
Listed By High SchoolLibrarian

(Editor's Note: Miss Elolso Ag-nc-

Librarian of tho High School

has compiled this list of 'books

that every child should read),
1. Children llko to bo astonished,

and ever sln:e the world began
llong before books were dreamed of
great story-teller- s travcicu up a"
down tho land telling wonderful
talcs. Some of these taleshave been
sung and told and finally read, ov-

er and over again, for hundreds,
oven thousand of years. So many
were handed down by word ol
mouth for ecntratlons before they
were recorded. Then wo have the
newer tales which were written tc
bo read from books.

1. Tanclcwood Tales Nathan
Hawthoinv.

2. Anderson'? Fairy Talcs Ham
Christian Anaerson.

3. Aubinn Nights.
4. The Water Babies Charles

Klngslcy.
5. The Little Lame Prince Di-

nah Craig Murlock.
6. Tho Prince and the Pauper

Mirk Twain.
7. Grimm's Fairy Tales.
8. The Wont'erful Adventures ol

Nils Selma Logcrlog.
11. Do you wonder that the lit-

tle boy ran awoj', night after-nigh-t

from that great luxurious house ol
his father to old black Uncle Re--

mus's smoky baby's house of hie
father to hear about Miss Mcadowr
and how Brer Bare Lo's He Tall?
Do we not ll rejoice In the spunk
of tho anlmils who came out ol
the sea to put the great Solomon
In his place In

9. Aesons Fables.
10. Unclo P.'mus: His songs ant?

His Sayings Joel Chandler Har-
ris.

11. The Juncle Book Rudyarc
Kipling.

12. Rudyard
Kipling.

13. Story cf Dr. Dollttle Hugh
Lofting.

14. A Dog of Flanders Oulda
111. Great wender tales have been

wrlttan of men who sail the seas
In order that those who sit at home
may lead ant marvel at their ex
ploits. Odysseus, was the first ol
these great ones. Then we have the
newer adventurestories. Thoie were
vast open spactJ too, of continent:
to be explored, broad wastes and
land holding as many terrors to ov
ercome as the ocean.

15. The Adventures of Odysscu;
and the Talcs cf Troy PadriacCol-ma-

10. Trcasuro Island Robert
Louis Steventon.

17. Robinson Crusoe David De
foe. .

18. The Swiss Family Robinson
JonannDav 1 Wyss.

19. The Man Without a Country
E. Everett Hale.

20. Captain Courageous Rud
yard Kipling.
21. The O'Cgon Trail Francis

Parkman.
IV. When the world became toe

rough to be tolciated even by spears--
men in coats of mall, a gentlerspir
it stirred in men's hearts andan
age of chivalry began to dawn. King
Arthur was Its greatest early here
far Dack In legendary times. Then
our own Howaid Pyle has set forth
the training o youth for such o

Ufr in his hero tales, Men of Iron
22. The Boys' King Arthur Sir

Thomas Malory.
23. The Merry Adventures of Ro-

bin Hood Howard Pyle. .
24. Ivanhie -- Sir Walter Scott.
25. Joanof Arc Mark Twain.
26. Men of Iron Howard Pyle.

V. But adventureoften lurks In
country doory.it ds, hlddep by lilac:
of New England, or In quiet val-
leys, shadowed bj Alpine peaks. Ev
en a child by himself, In a garden
may have advmtures.

27. Little Hn Louisa M. Al
cott.
23. Little Women-Lou- isa M. Al

cott.
29. Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
Kate Douglass Wlggens.

30. Understood Betsy Dorothy
Canfleld.

31. Heidi JohannaSpyrl.
32. AdventuieL of Tom Sawyer-M- ark

Twanl.
33. Advcntuics of Huckleberry

Finn Mark Twain.
34. Story of a Bad Boy Thoraai

Bailey Aldrlch.
35. Hans Hrinkcr or The Sllvci

Sk.ttes Mary Ma pes Dodge.
36. Master Shylock John Ben

nett.
37. Boys Lito of Abraham Lin

coin-He-len Nlcolay.
38. A ChlUU Garden of Vertes-Itoj- ert

Louis Stevenson.
VI. In a class by themselves, the

following muU be put:
39. Gulliver's Travels Jonathan

Swift.
40. Alice In Wonderland Lewh

Carroll.
cmidren will read these from

puic delight.

CactusClub Meets
With Mrs. H. Parks

i he members bf the Cactus
Bridge Club were entertained by
Mrs. Harold Parks Tuesdayafter-
noon at very enjoyable nartv.
The Thanksgiving motif was clev--
cily carried out In all-th- e party
ucceEuoueu.

Miss Evans made club high
scoro nnd received a Jovely rose
powi, airs, wans, jr., made visi-
tor's high and received two linen
handkerchiefs. Mrs. J. R, Parks.
the hostess' mother-in-la- was u
tea guest

A Thanksgiving plait luncheon
was served to trie following: Mmes.
Win. Tate, Lester Short, IS. .J, Hey.
wood, Homer Wright, Lionel Mo-Kt- e.

Clyde E. Walts,' Jr., Wm, . E,
xaroro ana Miss jtvans.

Mrs, Short will be the next

llietorum
a thanksgiving:

We, the Currtnt Event History
Club wish lo express, through the
Wheel, our thniiks to the teachers
of our High School for their ser
vices"and cooperation in helping
to make our cluh a success.

To Miss Cox. spons'or of progron--
commlttce last year, wc arc dur
special thanks lor the splendid pro-
grams wo enjoyed. To Miss Pool
whose Judgpicnt nnd advice has.
been so helpful In the administra
tion of our plans for the future
wo feel the ritatest of apprecia
tion. Wo npprtciato very much tlv?
services of Mr. Hpuston as parlia
mentarlnn of cur club. To the othei
teachers wc o.unda vote of thank"
to them for their encouragemen
and atsistance in every way pos--

blc. Lest but not least, we cxtenJ
to our principal, Mr. George Gen
try, our gratitude for cooperation,
without his ot'lvee and cooperation
the mutcumai a project of our club
would have not been possible. He
has ever lent a helping hand In al"
our undertakings. To our friends
in Big Spring end Howard county
we nra most f.iateful for their gifts
and locns and contributions to the
muteum and for their assl"tancc
on the programs thtoughout the
year. Their presence at our clut
meetings has given Inspiration and
encouragement to our club. To one
and all the club 'sends greetings
for a happy "hanksglvlng! Signed
MRS, MARY E. BUMPASS.

Who'sWho
Tack Dennis Brown e.yes, red

brown hair, i.tout 5 feet, 10 tnches
tall dark complexion In other
words an ideal type. Taking his-
tory B. economics, English B, and
physics. Likc3 history best. Favor
lte color blue: favorite car Ford;
very fend of pecan pies; favorite
sport marble--; hobby "hunting
for "dears" and "snipes." His ideal
is a brown-heade-d girl with blue
eyes anywhere fron five feet foui
inchos tall t: five feet nine, and
weighing 129 Z- -i lbs. Likes to drive
into greasing shed by filling sta
tions to wait foi rains to cease. II
you think this "Ideal" conceited and
baicastic ou ccn"t know what you
ro talking about becausehe reall
has a very churning personality.

Mattie Satterwhite Has brown
hair, blue eys end a very pleasing
personality, ol." Is secretaryof the
Senior Claw, secretaryof the H I
K. E. end beljngs to the Pep Squad
Commercial Club, and Is a reportei
for tho Wh?til. She takes English
4B, economics, typing, and short-
hand. Typing Is her favorite sub
ject, Mattie's favorite pastime Is

"car riding." Red Is her favorite
color and she l.kes to eat peanuts
Her hotby is chewing gum. A per
son with black curly hair, brown
eyes, who is rcther tall Is her ideal.
She pirns to go to school at Sim
mons and then teach some igno-
rant child how to become preslden
of something or other.

Delegation Of
Local Teachers

To Attend TSTA
The Texas State Teachers Asso

ciation meets at Amarlllo Novem
ber 26-2- according to W. C.
Blankenshin, superintendent of
schools.

The theme of the program Is
"Relation of Schools to Business."
Distinguished speakersexpected to
attend the meeting Incline Miss
Florence Hale, president of the
National Education Association;
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, retiring presi-
dent of the National EducationAs-
sociation, and Dr. Sarah M. Stui le
vant of Columbia University,

The musical part of the program
will be furnished ' Simmons Cow
boy Band, Texas Tech Matador
Band and State High School Band
made up from members of differ--
erent high BChools In the state.

Mr. Blankenshlp represents the
16th District on the executive com
mittee of Texas State TeachersAs
sociation. His term ot office ex
plWs in 1933.

The following facuuy members
from Big Spring schools plan to
attend tho meeting: Messrs
BlankenBhlp, Reed, Gentry. Coffey,
Etter and Houston.

Two Reports Heard
By Reading Club

The Reading Club held Its first
meeting Tuesday at 1 o'clock and
organized. The officers elected were
Billy FrancisGrant, president;

iTownsend, t; Margerlc
Armttiong, SJcrctary-ircasure-r; jhu
ry Davidson, reporter.

The 'progran consisted of two
boqk reports by Miss Drake nnd
Fred Kobeig Miss Drako gave n re
view on "Tho Raven" on tho llfo ol
Sam Houston F.rcd Koberg gave
a rovlcw on tho "Education of o

Princess." Both reviews wero very
well .given and gladly received" by
tho members.

The" types of books to bo studied
by the club were discussed but no
definite action ,was taken except
that the book of the month would
be discussed ot each meeting ac
the club is to meet monthly,

Lloyd Forresterwas absent on ac
count of a. cold.

Anna Belt Johnsonhis moved to
Midland.

Typing TeamsOf
Week Announced

The typing class Is still making
rapid advancementand tho teams
for tho current week nro as

High School, first year: Jose-
phine Dabncy, Edith Ford, Joseph
Moore.

High School, second year: Til-ma- n

Crance, Ada McCarty, Pauline
Morrison .

c, first year, Doro-
thy Ellington, Dorothy Nummy,
George Dabncy.

The studentsthis year arc stalli-
ng to work on speed tests early,
with their eye on the district title.

Recreation
SystemUsed

At JuniorHi
T w o Girl's Playground

Teams, One for Boys
Formed

According to D, H. Reed, princi-
pal at the Junior High building
a very well organized recreation
system has been completed there
There nro two girls' playground
teams and one for boys. They will
tako part In thf county lnterscho--
lastlc meet to be held In the spring
For the past three years teams rep
resentingthis school in the county
meet have won the tournament
They will also have a track team
which will take part In most ol
the events In that line. They will
be representedIn literary events
with a groupof declaimed,spellers,
music memor students and arith
metic students.

At the present time there are 521
studentsenrolled In the school with
21 absentTuesday. There hasbeen
no new equipment added. The onlj
change In the faculty has been the
changingof ono teacherfrom class-
es to study hell teacher.

Gives Series Of
Small Bridge Parties
Mrs. Chas. K. Bivings has .been

hostess to a series of small two-tab- le

bridge parties during the past
two days at her home In Washing
ton Place.

The guestswho enjoyed her hos
pitality luesday afternoon were
Mmes. John Clark, Joye and Ber
nard Fisher, C. S. Blomshield, A.
E. Pistole, E. O. Ellington and
Miss Jena Jordan.

Miss Jordan made high score and
received a tray for table silver, as
a prize.

Personals
TheresaBrooks was absent from

school last weel due to a tonsllec
tomy.

Vioma "Saundci and Con Coburn
were absent lest week due to

i

Social Fraternity Votes
On Four Neophytes

The Junior cltss met last Thurs
day afternoon with their sponsors,
Miss Brown and Mr. Mathews. Bill
Gordon, president, called the meet
ing to order and the class sang
several pep songs.

The president appointed the fol
lowing people to serve on the social
committee: Frederick Koberg, Jane
Tlnsliy, Louise Wright, and Mary
Davidson. This committee Is expect
ed to plan Eomj sort of a social be:
fore tho next meeting,

File Of B.S.H.S.
Publications To

Be MuseumGoal
The West Teas Memorial Muse

um has under,nken the project of
making a comrlete file of all the
publications rf the Big Spring
High School, Mrs, Mary Bumpass,
director, has announced.

The first loans for the file were
made by Robert Halley, freshman
student In the scool, who brought
In odd numbraof "La Reata"pub--

usnea in 1U16 end 1917. It was pub
lished each school month before
being replaced by the "El Rodeo,"
an annual publ'cation.

The officers of the museum nrc
asking of the.school for
mans or any rumoers that may be
needed to complete the files.

Lillian Crawford
Is SeniorReporter

At a meeting last Thurtday of

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th S.t.

Chiropractic Light & Color
Thcraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetic.

Telephone791

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

201 Runnels Phone ?0

DR. W. R. HARDY
'. IJKNTI8T

M
Ittro!eum

PHONE

T

Bid.
Ofifl

ternoon Lillian Crawford was elect--
led to take Earl O'Qulnn's place as
reporter for the Seniors. Earl lias
moved to Tyler,

No other business was brought
before the clou but the committee'
for finding u motto was urged to
select Bcvcral to bo voted on be
fore tho next meeting.

Social Committee
NamedBy Juniors

The members of tho Kappa Phi
Omega Fraternity met at the Set-
tles Hotel Tuesdayevening In regu-
lar session In their room on tho
mezzanine floor.

Reports were given from tho
dance committee. Four neophytes
were voted upon, Messrs. Hugh
Dubberly, Gene Davenport, Ken-
neth Gullcy nnd Warren Skaggj

The meetingclosed after several
talks by the membci

SportNotes
BEAT SAN ANGEI.O THANKS

GIVING'! OH MAYBE Wji
SHOULD SAY "BEAT SWE3T-WATE- R

SATURDAY." for the
game at Angelo this week-en- d is
really the one which will decide
whethe'r this Turkey Day fray wi'l
be a second chance for thedistrict
championship or just another ball
game. ?h the event that the Cats
should defeat the Ponies Saturday
the Steerswill again have a chance
to start the last leg of the race
neck and neck with Angclo and
Sweetwater. If Steers, Mustang3
and Bobcats all get mixed up what
a great battle.lt is liable to be.
When wo get down to brass tacks,
this Turkey Day battle will no
doubt be one of the hardestgames
ot the reason. San Angelo's one
great ambition of the entire rea-
son has been to beat Big Spring.
If they should bent Swectwatr
their chancesfor the district title
will be enough to make them put
all they have Ir'o this game ind
If they should lose tho game Sat-
urday their one consolation would

I

be In beating Big Spring. But
there Is a bunch of Steers who tie
going to see that this doesn't' hap
pen. Speaking of tacks there is
one particular Tack who will use
this game as an opportunity to
show a certain Blondy Cross cf
Angelo, whether he hasbeen over-
rated as Texas' greatest punter ls
well as an grldirort

Furthermore, there are
ten more who will leave no doubt
in the said Cross' mind as to
whether they were In the ball
game.

Having tasted defeat at the
hands (or maybe the hoofs) of the
Mustangs the Steerswill be more
determined than ever before. Not
having had any real competition
prior to the Sweetwater game was
probably one of our handicaps hut
we're not trying tb make any alibis

i

for If there is anyone who can ta,to
it on the chin and like it when nec-

essary It Is the Steers,as has al-

ready been seen.
"BEAT SWEETWATER SAT-

URDAY".! and then "BEAT SAN
ANGELO THANKSGIVING'!

By FKED KOHEKQ
The game's over. We fought and

lost. "There shall be no regrets."
Everyone will say It was the freak-
iest game West Texasever witness-
ed. However, Tuesday the Steers
took the first practice since the
11th.' They are pointing to tho
Angelo game.

In the threeyears of class A Big
Spring has lost one game 14 to 0
and tied- - the Cats last season 6 to
6. They are out to even the count
and there will be a great game
here on Turkey Day.

Dyer will be on crutches when
the whistle blows. He played a
great game against Sweetwater
even while his ankle was broken.
His place on tho will De
hard to get because ofhis absence
in the coming game.

However, the rest of tho team
seems to be O. 1C with the excep
tion of Mike Roberts whose hand
Is In plaster cast. However, both
these cripples will have another
shot at the Mustangs and there
will not be any broken ankles or
hands.

Perhaps the seasonwill end for
the SteersThanksgiving and may-
be not. There will be a goodly
delegation at Angelo from Big
Spflng and It won't take three
guesses to tell who they will be
yelling for.

The old goals will be missing
this year In basketball, and new
ones which will sus.end from the
celling will take their place. Many
of our players have sustained hurts
from the old posts and we hope
they won't run themselves through
the gym wall.

As yet we have not a schedule
for the basketball season but it will
be completed soon.

The prospects for the season arc
bright and we should have another
great team with possibilities of a
state championship.
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Bleeding Sore Gums

If von rpallv want aulck. certain
and lasting iclief from this most
disgusting dlu'wisc, just get a bott-

le- of Lt'to'g l')orrhra Itemed)- - and
use as directed Leto's Is always
guaranteed. Cunrlnghamand Phil
Ips Adv

N

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281

Petroleum Bldg.

Auto
REl'AIlt WORK

Battery Work

Auto. Battery &
. Elec. Service

Frank Jones,Prop.
MS W. 3rd

G. W. XJIiore, Mcchaaki

I LDar

TEA K E T--
TLK --Holds 5
qts. Inset
makes itdouble boiler.
$1,50 value'

$ 2 FOOT
BALI. Offi-
cial size, Pcb-bl-o

- grained
tanned c o

leather.
A buv

STICf LAD-
DER Jl 0
value' 5 - f.
length. R o

steps an 1

pall shelf.

TILLOWS
18x25 Indies
Filled with
sterilized hen
feathers'

3 for

KOTLX l'ADS- Soft, aDsorb-en-t,

rounded
corners 12
sanitary nap-
kins in a box

CHAIR I n

style. Enamel-
ed green of
Ivory. $198
value'

2 Sets

c. iiowt
SET-- Of vel
low earthen-
ware - glazed
finish. 5, 7, 6:
0 Inch sizes

1U dx.

FANCY OUT.
ING FLA N- -
NEL SO-t-n

wide. ReguU-- r

lOO V U 1 U V
Stock uptnow'

PAJAMAS Men's
pajamas of nlon
quality
only I....

MIItRORS Others
ask $1.75 for this
style mirror, only...

ALARM CLOCKS
Pastel enamel

cases with conceal
ed alarm, only . . .

TOASTER Turn'
over 4ype .with cord.

pay
Each

821 West 3rd St.

Why more?

12 inch hook-sid-e

and step-i- n styles.
$1.60 value for . . . . .

CHENILLE RUG
Washable andrever-
sible chenille rug.
Fancy colors

3
cell nickeled flash-
light Has focusing
beam .".

TIRE CHAINS
Fits 29x4.40, 23xl.W,
30x4.50 . and 30x3H
tires, each

BED SHEETS For
double beds. Bleach-
ed. Buy now and
save, 2 for

New.
smart envelope and

'under arm style ..

SILK HOSE La-

dles' Golden Crest
full fashioned silk
hose

MEN'S SOCKS
Fancy colored ravon
socks in smart pat-
terns, 7 pair

HOYS'
Full cut and a

real school , trouser.
Special

MEN'S CA!S-N- iw

fall dressy pattern.
W h y pay more?
Each

CAI'.D TAUI.ES
Extra sturdy frame
with moisture proof
top '....

V

Huntingfor

1 9

$1

$1

$1

$1

STURDY
cathedral

$1

SI

broadcloth,

FOUNDATIONS

FLASHLIGHT

HANDBAGS

KNICKERS

f

1

1

1

1

i
1

I1

i
1

1

1
0

1

1

'flmsfJOORi

DOLLA
DAY

Thursday,Nov.
FLOWER STANDS

Metal stands, en-

amel coated, that
beautify your home.

TEA SET Pitcher
and six glasses. Just
a few left. .

TURKISH TOWEI S
Heavy towels with

fancy colored bor
ders, 4 for

LADIES' TAJAMAS
Fancy colored

prints In pretty pat
terns r.

MENT TIES Try

to equal these val-

ues elsewhere. 2 for

COLONIAL LAMPS
The lamp that

makes your room
Cozy

RADIO BENCH
They are real val-

ues, with tapestry
cover .,

MENS SHIRTS
Broadcloth In plain

and fancy pattern

BICYCLE TIRES
Boys replace thos3
old tires now for $1

each.

DOUBLE BLANK-
ETS A special
value that will not
be duplicated ....

LADIES' IIATS
New smart felt hats
that are worth much
more.

OUTING GOWNS
L ad 1 e s' Outing
gowns and pajamas,
each ,

CHILDREN'S
SHOES Black side
leather with stitch-
ed soles ...

HAND MADE TIES
Men's hand made
ties of good silks

MEN'S H A Y O N
UNIONS. Sizes 36

to 40. Each ..,....

rhoaegftt)

YoHt NeighborSavesMouey atWard's

I

--M $i
1

i
$11

i

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

END TABLK
In rich wal

nut finish.
Molded edge
top 11 Jt 22
inches.A

$1
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HomeTovji
'(CohUnnod From Pge1)

severalother transcontinentalhigh-

ways In existence, and It should. In

tkno become (ho most widely used
route these advantagesare pro-

perly advertisedand mndo known.
For instance, wo juroaaway or

America' enjoys tho distinction of
being the only all paved transcon-
tinental highway open every day
In the year. Tho, pass throughwhich
It crosses the 'continental divide,
beingfar to the south and 'consldcr-nbl- v

lower than any of tho other
posses, Is never blocked by snovf
and Ice, as tho outers frequently
are-- Tho mean elevationof the en-

tire routo Is nearer aea-lev- than
thai of any .other, thus eliminating
difficult and . dangerousmountain
driving. The regions through which
tho highway posses' enjoy tho most
equable ollmoto so that extremes of
weather-nr-e avoided along the way.
The country-nloh-g tho routo Is di
versified and beautiful,-- offering the
tourist.a, constantly changing pan
ornma ot Interesting scenery. In

this rond t,c oeuntry the tbur--
leads through tho heart of the creat
Southwest, a section which Is dnllyj
growing In. appeal to tho pcoplo of
the North and East.

The fact.that such a greatportion
of this highway Is In Texas makes
it of special Interest to us, for It
gives us an excellent opportunity to
obtain n large of one of tho
biggest businesses in the country,
that catering .to and serving
tourists. Tho tourist business has
had such a rapid growth during tlw
last decado or so that few Stales
yet rcallza just, how big It really Is,
oshow much it means to the state
which goes after It and develops
it. Dr Julius Klein of tho United
States Department of Commerce
estimates that between thirty and
forty million people In this country
every year reel tho nomadic urge
which Impels them to seek out new
scenesand new experiences.

This great horde, twenty-fiv- e

times as largo as tho vast Orienl
host which the Persian Xcrxs

against Greece, when civiliz-
ation Europo trembled In the
balance, and numbering twico as
many as were under arms on both
sides at any time tho world
war, spent somethinglike bil-

lion dollars last year in satisfying
its wanderlust.

But perhapsa better Idea as to
what a .tremendous businessthis
tourist businesshas become can be
had by comparing it with some of
our major industries.RogerBabson
has calculated that it is sixty per
cent greater than the total annual
volumo of .lumber products,fifty-on- e
per cent greater than the meat
packing business, and equal to the
jrigantic Iron andsteel business So,
irtan an insignificant thing only a
few years ago, tho tourist business
tas taken Its place near the

DWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-nt-La- w

i
General Practicein

Courts
FisherBldg.
Phono 501

CKX tV Tomorrow

i

All

Hero

"A Night

in Spain"

Spanish

Dinner-Danc- e

, I - with
Floor Show

Dinner Dance
Per Cenple

of the. list of major Industries.
No olhfr slate has as fully appre-

ciated the Importance of cultivating
this tourist trado as has California,
and the marvelous growth and de-

velopment found there Is tho result
cf the Intensive,,well-directe-d efforts
that novo been mado to attract
tourist visitors. Tho annual adver-
tising expenditure, for this purpose,
is approximately onemillion dollars
and the fact that It Is possible to
raise this large amount of money
year after year, by State taxes and
voluntary subscriptions, shows that
ino people or California know that
It Is money well spent

Apparently, however, Texas has
not yet teallzcd what tho tourist
business might mean to our state,
ur realizing u nas rancu to appre-
ciate tho power of the weapons na-
ture has placed at Its disposal
which would glvo It such n tremen-
dous ndvantage In tho Intense com
petition to attract tho tourist trav-
el of tho country. Wo have not only
great advantagesIn cllmnte, and

and beauty of scenery, but
also many points of romantic and
Historic Interest In the state.'which
would nttrnct thousands of tour--

s If would tell tho nennln nf
addition to thesfl features about them. In

share

Of

threw
of

during
three

variety

wo

t business, just as in other Indus
tries, wo aro suffering from lack
of proper merchandising. We have
the goods tourists want, but they
arc growing dusty on our shelves,
so to speak, because we have not
made the proper attemnt to sell
them.

It Is for this reasonthat the work
on tho Broadway of America High-
way Association in Texas Is a step
In tho rlcht direction and should
havo the support of tho people of
state, neallzlng the possibility nf
exploiting the favorable featuresof
tlie Broadway route, this associa-
tion was organized In 1028. for the
purpose of inducing tourists from
the East to use it In motoring to
the West Coast. Tho activity of the
organization wns first directed to
ward closing the unpaved gaps
which then existed In Arkansasand
Texas. This has been accomplished
nnd preparations arc now under
way for beginning the program of
publicity and advertising in those
sections of the country In which
the major portion of the tourist
travel originates.

Tho success of this advertising
campaign Is of Immense importance
to Texas for wo stand to receive
many benefits from an increasein
tourist travel to and through the
state.Entering at Texarkanaon the
east, the Broadway of America be
comes state highway No. 1 which
runs across to El Paso by way of
Dallas and Fort Worth. In tra-
versing this distance of 900 miles
the tourist stays in the statean av-
erage of three days and purchases
about 70 gallons of gasoline on
which lie pays to tho State as gas-
oline tax $2 80. It is estimatedfrom
an official count by the state high-
way departmentof tourist cars us--

headilnB the Broadway, that thoso tour
ists will pay into the state treasury
this year over $500,000 in gasoline
tax This sum is equal to about two
and one-hal- f per cent of the cost
of the POO miles of the highway In
T ns.

Bused on this same count, the
total expenditures In the state of
tourists along the Brdailway is esti
mated bv the association to be ovor
$6100,000. This huge amount li al-

most equal to the total value of the
1U31 cotton crop in those counties
tluoufth which the highway passes.
When it Is realized that this tre
mendous income from tourists Is
possible with practically no effort
on our part, one is amazed at the
possibilities that lie in d

efforts toward developing the bus
iness. There is no business in the
state that will allow of such rapid
development or show as great re
turns on advertising expenditures,

And contrary to the general be-

lief, tho tourist's dollar is pretty

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
Bank

Natlonnl

s""- -

Crawford BaDroom

. Friday,Nov. 20th

' 't'L.' ' Music by

GeraldLiberty'sOrchestra

jSroitv 8;30 till 9:30 Dance 9:30 till
"'-:,- . ' Stags Received After 9:30
'fr3'"" " Tickets On Sale Crawford Lobby

i&estfrv&tion for Parties Given Special

.'. Attention

Dance'
Per Couple

$1.69

well divided among manydifferent
lines ot businessinstead of going
only to the filling stations,tourists
camps or- - hotels, and restaurants.
According to Dr. Klein, out of the
averagedollar spent by tho tourist
iwcruy-iiv- o cents goes to retail
stores,twenty cents to restaurant.
seventeen cents to hotels and
camp's, twelvo cents togaragesand
filling stations, ten cents for trans-
portation) ten centsfor theatersand
amusements, and six ccnta to con
fectioners. Thus the direct financial
gain benefits many classes,

But the direct financial gain from
money spent by tourists la not tho
only benefit which a stato derives
from the tourist business. It Is a
definitely known fact that an appre
ciable number of tourists eventually
become residents of tho states
through which they travel. A great
portion of the population of Cali
fornia is composed of pcoplo who
came to visit and remainedto live.
and tho samo is true of other Btates'hcre,
which have imado special efforts to
attract tourists. Usually this class
of settlers Is far abvoc tho average
both financially and otherwise and
makes tho most desirable of citi
zens. So In Its role as a great col-

onizer, the Broadway of America
Highway should appeal to the pco

build up our state. In performln
this Broadway presents
the unusualcase of highway
working to benefit of
roads.Texas railroads striving
to in settlers and build up

THE BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD r PAGE "FIVE 7

In advertising the' Virtues of tho
state, By cooperating"with the
Broadway Association and thereby
bringing prospective customersto
sco theso virtues for themselves
they will havo a much better chance
of selling them. Every
through the stale Is a prospective
settler and naturally the moro pros
pectstho more settlers.

Thus the Increase of tourist trav
el over the Broadway through Tex-
as offers two outstandingbenefits
to the state.First it will bring In, to
ho 'divided among the people, hun

of thousandof dollars every
year which will give employment to
thousands who aro directly or in
directly engagedIn serving tourists,
And second. It will servo to plate
before thousandsof outsiders the
advantageswhich Taxes to of--i
for as a place to live, thereby
increase our population with the
kind of people we want need

The route has so many advan-
tagesover all the other transconti-
nental highways that this Increase
can be brought about In a short
time If tho proper effort Is made
by the state which will bo benefit-
ted. Naturally, better results can
bo obtained by a d, co--

plo of Texas. Tho largo influx of'ordlnated campaign than by spor-vlsitor-s,

which its exploitation will iodic. Individual attempts on tho
bring, will do more than anythlng;partof each state, and for this rca-els- o

to increaseoUr population wlthjson our efforts should be exerted
the right kind of citizens and to .'through Broadway Association.

service the
rather

the the rail
are

bring

tourist

dreds

has
and

and

the
The Broadway of America offers

us tho opportunity to share In this
great three billion dollar tourist

Downey,
nnd Orchcttra,direction

Sunday,

nor propertly presentedIt to pros--'
pectlvp purchasers.And our
is inexhaustible forno matter how

tho sales .the stock Is never
depleted,.Our climate,- our
and our background of

will to un
undiminished, and even growing In
appeal, properly presented
andmerchandised. It Is to bo
tnat Texas will realize the
of this opportunity.

C. M. HAMMOND.

Lcw ParkerOpens
-- Dance School Here
Lew Parker, formerly of Abilene,

announced ho was opening
a school of the dance here, --Ids
studio t6 bo In the Crawford hotel
ballroom.

Tap, ballroom, soft shoo and
comedy dancing will be

He has
sionally throughout Texas In I'ub- -
lix houses and In night clubs ot
the

Mr. has as hla
assistant Mr. who
Is playing at the Crawford.

Gragg Finds Total
Of TexasJoblessTo

291,000
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 (UP) --The 4.57.

of unemployed In Tc-- s

was put at "approximately
today In an made

Figuratively speaking State Commissioner Rob-hav- e

somethingwhich or for- - ort B. here. The figures in- -

want allldcnd
country nationality tin-th- e payable

salabllity

becausethey're
arenever or

smoke really fresh cigarettes from choice sun-ripen-ed

tobaccos give n thought their throat6.

That's becausesuch fresh cigarettes natural moisture
arc gratefully smooth, cool, throat-friendl-y,

Camelsare fresh cigarette everyone knows now they're
blended from Turkish mild Domestic tobaccos
money can buy.

would dreamof parching toasting choice sun--

R. Reynolds TobaccoCompany'sCoast-to-Coa-tt RadioPrograms
CAMEL HOUR, Morton Wons,

Camel Jarqur ctcry
except Columbia UroaJcuslIng Syttciu

supply

much
scenery,
historic

romance always remain

when
hoped
valuo

golden

today

taught. worked profes

larger cities.
Parker secured

Broox Haven?,
nightly

number
291,000"

estimate public
business. weiby Labor

thirty Gragg,
million today

'which

never have

and

that
the and that

and skill
We never

QUARTER Tony

night

mu-
sical

Sco for

AMELS
Made FUESH Kept FRESH

rcmova moisture-proo-f wrapping
your packago you open

Humidor Pack protection againstperfume
poitder odors, dutt In offices

homes,evenfn dry atmosphere artificial
HumidorPeckdelivers Camels

hiejfs them until Me beensmoked

as well as Industries'.
The were obtained In n

madeby the state labor de-
partmentat tho ot tho

wldo unemployment
conference held hero It

a larger number than had
been estimated heretofore,

Gragg, In Issuing the report, said
there aro gratifying plans for
stimulating local employment In
many placeswith assurancesfrom
many civic clubs, lodges and wom
en's organizations that they will

In such

Cotton Market
FUTUItES

New York Dec. Jan. Mar.
Open 6.21tdg C32tdg 6.48--19

High C.3M3 6.45 C.G3

Low 6.21 G.31 6.48-4-9

Close 6.21tdg 6.48-4-9

Prcv.
Close 6.C0tdg

New Orleans
Open 6.32 6.47-4- 0

6.32 C.47-4-6 6 3

Low 6.30
Close 6.18-1-9 6.30 6.48

LIEItrOOL
spotsgood, prVlccs steady;

receipts 13,000;
good middling D.28; middling 4.98;
ni. a tit eA r.t.r.t. iH a nofrfilrt.

Be Aboilt March
Close: Dec. 4.55; Jan. 4.51;

IlIVIDKNU IlKCLAKED
NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (UP)-Di-rc- ctors

of tho Texas Corporation de-

clared tho tegular dlvl
ty tourists and for'clude both men and women of of 50 cents a share or

tho along their lines, and they will pay real money, but ages and and the capital stock, Januarj
aro spending thousands ofdollars'wohavo never realized it3 employed In agricultural pursultdll to Steele of record Deccmbf r

JL OLKS who made
to to

retain
mild.

the
finest

or these

J.

Renarcl,

survey

work.

6.48

Open:
12,000;

March

PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER Alicfl Joy, "Old Iluncll,"
nd l'rlnce Albert Orcbctlra,direction l'aulVan Loan,

every nisbt except Sunday, N. II. C Itcd Network

local paper time

-
Don't tho from

of Camelsafter it. Tho
Camel is
and and germs. and

the of heat,
theCamel fresh and

right theUut hm

other
.figures

request gov-

ernor's stato
recently.

shows

0.32tdg

6.64-6- 3

High
6.18-1-

American

quarterly

HOUR,

West TexasOil
OutputFor WeeTc
- 204,081 Per Day

JVcst Texas production for tho
week ending November 14 totaled
201,081 barrels per day, with Gulf
leading among Individual produc-
ers with 32,510 barrels dally.

Dally production In barrels of
other companieswas! Gulf, 32,519;

s, 31,418; Big Lake, 19,--
766; Tcxon, 12, 206; California Co.,
11,930; Humble, 7,973; Shell, 7,601;
Southern Crude, 7,451; Continent!,
6,754; Simms, 6,060; Standollnd,
4,617; Lion, 4,025; Magnolia, 3,520;
Phillips, 3,170; Texas Co., 2,738;
Prairie, 2,312; Atlantic, 2,290; Skey-ly- ,

2,139; Cosdcn, 1,665; Amerada,
2,443; SUn, 1,390; Republic, 1,276;
Tidal, 1,142; T & P, 1.051; Cranfll- -

Last Times
Today

Eddie
and
Armstrong

TIP

"That's My Line"
Fox Sound News

e-J

Sterling Refuses
To ShootAt Deer

In Drought Region

AUSTIN, No. 18. (UP)--Gover
nor Rots Sterling to Aus-
tin today from his southwestTex-
as ranch without having taken a
shot at n deer on the season'sopen
ing day.

"Deer hunting is not a sport in
that section this year," the govern
nor sold. "It has been so dry that
all tho hunter has to do Is sit by
a water tank, wait for the deer to
come to drink and murder them."

E. H. Wood, West Knott mer
chant, in- - town Wcdnksday, said ap
proximately 65 per cent of tho cot-
ton crop had been picked In that
community. About 1 2 Inch of rain
was received In tho past week, ho
said.

Roynolds, 668; Eastland,270; Pure, J. O. Hayes In at home for a week,
247; Arkansas, 156; Rycade, 129; after undergoing medical treatment
Empire, 118; Sinclair, 104; Mis- - in Dallas. Ho plans to return to
slsslppl, 104; miscellaneous, 26,031. Dallas Sundty.

Qulllan

Robert
in

"THE OFF"

returned

Thursday
Friday

Kay Francis Joel McCrea
Lilyan Tashman

in

'GIRLS ABOUT TOWN'

. : ,

"It Ought To BeWV. Crime'--'
Crystal Gazers

ilder
fresh

CAMELS parched toasted!

1.

cfiri

ripened tobaccos thnt would only drive off or destroythe natural
moisture thnt makes Camels fresh in nature'sown mild way.

The CamelHumidor Packprotectsa fine cigarettefreshwith natural
moisture itcould do little or nothing to freshena cigarettethat is
dried-ou- t or factory-stale-.

If you smoke for pleasure,sec for yourself what freshnessmeans
in mildness and flavor switch for just one day then leavo
them, if you can!

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- N. C

sw
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THREE ESCAPE IN BRIDGE TRAGEDY

4 ta4 Dr D L.U
TW ys wre dra'-V!,c- and a hi;d was kil'ed by a train when sixlad: R.ver Rou5f, M.sh. Dttro.t suaurs. were trapped on a railroadbridge n:ar Dct-3- ,t The ,o shewn above escaped by clinging tobridge suoports wh.le fie tra.n sped by. Left to right: Carl Carter.Reairt A'3-.- dt and Jarr. C'.-'-- r

HUSKING CHAMP AND RUNNER-U-P

Orville Welch (right) of Monticello, 111., "outstripped" corn-shucki-

experts of eight m.dwestern states to win the nitional
corn-huskin-g title before a record ttowd of 60.00n at Grundy Center,
la. He is shown receiving congratulations from Theodore Balko
of Redw.iod cnjn'y Minnesota, runner-u-p in the "nubbin derby."

HOUSE BOMBED BY JAPAN'S PLANES

IjlOCtolfl-- t IJCiM VhOtO
Two Chinesewere killed and sevenwoundedwhen Japaneseplanes

bombed this house at Chinchow, south of Mukden, during the flghtlna
in Manchuria.

JAPANESE TROOPS IN MUKDEN

OFTHE

SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

aVVWm V,u,Wj.).Mii.J.ii.i...,u m'pvmymmu,,',,,
conciliator neia as rvianaper.
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Arlstide Brland, chairman of the
eague of nations council, dlrecta

efforts of the league to prevent
further armed conflict between
Japan and China.

Banned By Harvard WitnessedSlaying

?Kl9HHLf

Alltcialtd Vi Phf
Ted Husing. radio sports an-

nouncer, banned from
future Harvard games

after allegedly referred to
the playing Capt. Barry
Wood and lack Crickard in the
Dar-mrul- - cme as "putrid."
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AitocMtd Prtts FAoft
George Peak was arrested

and charged with the kidnaping
Alexander Berg, wealthy St.

Louis furrier, who was released
after 102 hours.

JsjbP sass fl

was

he
of

of

tiiocjatcd frcu Photp
A. C. H. Lucas (above) of Phila-

delphia accompanied Edward Allen
on the night the latter shot Francis
A, Donaldson. The shooting oc-
curred after a quarrel over Donald-
son's attentions to Allen's sister.
Lucas Is held on his own recog-
nizance as a material witness.

VICE PRESIDENT VISITS FLEET

rr'X " ..'..'. r. ..

-
f

.

, - .. .
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ixtoctMttd PressPhoto
.hBwCPre!iid.lnt 5hlrle Curtli and h, '. M. Dolly Gann r.

tS' i?,'They were oue,u of Admiral and Mr. Frank H8. 3. California is In the background.

SIGNOR GRANDI AND HIS FAMILY

ar ,-- ana bis sailed for the
H0Ver' "

TakesEighth Accurate Punter
V

- J fa NvOl

Richard Denny. 95. of No.
blesvflle, Ind.. who said he had
been seven took

? ",cense wed for aneighth time to a bride of 80.

May FaceAccusers

PrttM Photo
Theodore Dreiser, the author, re

turned to New York from the Ken-
tucky coal fields where he was In
dieted for adultery. He denied the

and said he was not afralo
to go back and would do so "If

emergency should arise."

LEON STARBUCK

.. Co or do Collide.
PteuPlot

When the Colorado eolleaeTigers
need an accurate puntto pull them
out of a danger zone, Capt. Leon
"Hap" Starbuck steps back from his
Jcb at tackle. He consistently gets
off accurate kicks that travel
around 50 yardv

Fired By

PressPbeto
Chang Hsueh.Llang was governor

of Manchuria until the Japanese
him when telzed the
part of his while

he was In a hospital at Pelplng.

CONNIE TO WED

Prepared for any emergencywith drawn pistols and fixed bayonets. This elulv ftuii Prut .. soon H.nilf'K!!! V H.?l!?.wo?d' 0hot paldsereenstarssoldiers of theJapaneseforces occupying Manchuria are shown search-- minister $ I SnPtJ8ignof GrndJ' Iull French macula 2S7iA"i.Nai,,y.aS. L" F",B ' Coudrav'
In, the faswsaeof departing Chinese civilians en the station of the f?ff:w.sS!,,&.7i!bi.1?. .n,,'. en at the r home at Frascatl. recentiv ,i.Vulei.h"'bj".d.f .LViT. 8Wn,?n Mis. iw"n- Pslplnt-Mukat- railroad n Mukdem ?""-- wawana wife UnitedP'MWem TheMnd Simre!,aW,4h nco.

Wife.

iM.

married times,

Anociattd

charge
suff-

icient

Oy,
Attieittti

Japanese

Atsocutti

deposed they
southern country
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CARIBBEAN CASTAWAYS RESCUED

COLOMBIA'. n..
South.A.r--,

iifc.g

has been

at

The S. 8. minesweeper
Swan (above) rescued 11 tur
vlvors of the Costa
Rlcan schooner BadenBaden.
Five were lost when the ship
sank off the coast
at point shown by crosson
The rescuedmen were
from after drift
Ing three days without food
or water In an open lifeboat.
The survivor wero taken!

ROTOR SHIP SURVIVORS FOUND

f 'Kafi

TwiliiiinM' 1LIL!l '' '" ' ''''jr? mi&MJMZ&j

.1 Tt PAceo
Survivors of the strangerotor ship Baden Baden (shown above)

were found floating In a lifeboat In the by the U. S. 8. 8wan.
Eleven members of the crew were living and five were dead when
found. Therescuefollowed a report by a mall pilot that he had sighted
the while .flying between Cuba "and Colombia. The ship was
Invented by a German In 1926 and rotating towers Instead
of sails.

Brilliant Son.

i """- - mj

Eugene Gladstone
son of Eugene O'Neill, play,
wright. elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, lionorary

fraternity, Yale

"y

Colombia
map.

snatched
the Caribbean

for

Cristobal.

. - i'

Carrlbean

castaways
employed

O'Neill,

scholas-
tic

foundered

SharesNobel Prize.

Dr. Karl Bosch (above),
German scientist creditedwith
having made possibleutilising
Habera synthetic ammonia,processon an industrial scale,

share the Nobel
prise for chemistry with an-
other Germsn. Frederlch
ucraius.

OUT TO WIN BY A WHISKER
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.final dlvoW decree F"m"' "Uh : obtaining he? Al O'Brien (center), University of W..K, "'H
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,:S0 Alice Joy Also WTAM WSA1
WDAK WIUA WTMJ KSTP WI3UC
WBAY KPYR
:S Goldbergs Also WWJ WSAI

,VKNK WTAM: StebblnsDoys Only
IKYW WOC WHO WOW WMC WBU
WSMB
7:00 Vallee'e Orch. Also WJDX W IK)
WOW WWJ WIIAS WMC WSAI WSlt
WSMB WE11C KOA KTHS KSL OA1
"WSM WOC WAPI WTAM KSIJ W I1KN
KPHC WTMJ KSTP WKY W1IAP
WDAP WMAQ ,

8:00 Dramatic Musicals Also WT1C
WEE! WSM WOAI WKY KOA

. WWJ WSAI KSD WDAP KYW WE1IC
WOW WSM WOC WHO WAPI
WTAM WSn KSTPWMC KSL. WIIAS

I WTMJ WSMP t- 8:30 Sherlock Holmes Also KSD
WTAM WOO WHO WOW WDAF
WCSU WWJ WSAI WENK

:00 King's Orch. AIho WWJ WSAI
AVDAP KSD WOW WKY WOAI KO
KSL WTMJ WIIAS WMC WSMB
WJDX KVOO WDAP KPHC WTAM
VVCBC WRI1 WFAA WOC WHO WII1A
KSTP.W1IAB KPHU WSM n.rl
10:00 Ralph K'rbery Also KSD. WOW
WOC WHO
10:05 Coon.Sanders'Orch. Also KSD
WHO WOO
10:16 Allcs Jay (Repeat) Onlv KSD
WOC WHO WOW WIIAS WSM WMC
Wall W8MII WJDX KTHS KVOO

t WKAA KPRC
10:10 Jesse'Crawford Also WWJ
KSD WOC WOW WHO
10:4S Calloway Orch. Also WWJ
KSD WOC WHO
11 too Florence Richardson Orch. Also
WWJ.K6D WOC WHO WOW
11:S0 Moss Orch. Also WWJ WOC
WHO KSD WENK WSM WSU KPHC
KOA

345.6 WABCCBS 860
:1J Blng Crosby Also WGST WP.CM

WLAP WDOD WRHC WLAC WNOX
WDUC WDSU --WFDM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOV WNAX KOIL WI11W
1CFU KFJP KRLD KTHH KT8A
0:30 H. V. Kaltenborn Also WXYZ
WKBM WDDM WCCO KMOX KMCC
JCOIL: Between the Book-End- s Only
WDBU KFJF KDYI.
:5 Quarter-Ho-ur Also WXYZ

WMAQ KMOX KUBC KOIL
7:00 Mills Brothers Also WGST
WXYZ WBCM WLAP WDOD WP.LC
WIjAC WNOX WURC WUSU WHIM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX WNAX
KOIL WIDW KF1I KllLD KTHH
KTHA, WACO KFJP
7:19 Lyman's Band Also WGST
WXYZ.WP.EC WDSU WMAQ WCCO
KM OX KMIIC KOIL KFJF
7:30 Kate Smith Also WXYZ WDCM
WLAP WISN WOWO WMAQ KMOX
KMBC KOIL WCCOJ Friendly Muse-O- nly

KFH KDYL
7:48 Anotfo PaUl Also W?IYZ
WOWO WMAQ WCCO KXIOX KMIJC

I KOIL
8:00 Eugene Ormsndy Presents Alo
IWHCM WFBM KBCJ WMT KFH
KFJFKDYL: SouthernMelodise Only
IWOST WDOD WBKC WLAO WNOX
,wiina wdsu kfjf wnn ktiiii'ktsa

:S0 Love Drama Also WXYZ
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WUAP

KDYL' KLZ

WLAP WDSU WOWO WFBM WI1BM
WXVZ

WJDX

WCCO KMOX KMUC KOIL. IiJfKit I.I) KLZ
9:30 Parade Also WGST WXYZ
WBCM WLAP WDljn WKBC WLAC
W.SOX WllltC WDSU WISN WOWO
WBBM WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX
KMBC WNAX KOIL WIBW KIMF
KTIMI KI)L KLZ KHLD
9:45 Myrt and Marge Only WBBM
WXYZ KMBC WLAP WCCO KLZ
KDYL
10 00 Dance Orch. Mso WBCM
Vl.P W DSC KfcJ WMT WIBW

KKII Ding Crolby unlv WISN WTAQ
KMIIC KOH KMJ KDYL KI.Z
10.15 Jack Miller Also WDSU KVOB
10 30 Quarter-Hou- r (Repeat) Only
KDYL KLZ
10:45 Belasco Orch. Also WBCM
WLAP WDs-l- WISN KSCJ WMT
KKII KDYL KLZ
11:00 Lombardo Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WCCO WMT KFJF KVOB
KDYL KLZ WOKO
11:;0 SusieOrch. AlfO WBCM WISN
WCCO WMT KFJP KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
Jesters Also WLW WCKY

WHUN ..
6:30 Phil Cook Also WBNR KWK
WISCN
6:45 Fallacies of Business Also WLS
WCKY WKKN WKBC KOA
7:00 Dixie Spiritual Singers Also
WJIt WCKY WLS WLNH KWK
WREN KPAII
7:15 Rln Tin Tin Also WJIt WLW
WLS KWK WHEN' KFAB
7:30 Plckard Family Also WLS WJB
WLW WREN
7:45 Sisters of the Skillet Also WJR
WLW WLS KWK 1VI1KN
COO F&nderson and Crumit Also
WCKY
8:30 OrchestraMelodies Also WJR
WLW KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WIIAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WJDX WSMB WBAP KPUC
WOAI WKY KOA K8L
9:00 Gypsies Danes Orch. Alio WJR
WLW KYW KWK WHEN
9:30 Clara. Lu and Em Alto WJR
WLW WON KWK WREN WMAQ
9:45 Paris Night Life Also KYW
WREN
10.TX) Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
1VKN11 KWK WREN WDAP KFAB
WTMJ KSTP WEBC WIBA WHAS--

WSM WMC WSB WSMB WJDX
KTHS FAA KrilC WOAI WKY KOA
KSL
10:15 Topics In Brief Only WENR
KWK WHEN KPAII WEBC WDAY
KFYIt
10:30 Ruts Cotumbo Also WREN
KFYR WSB KOA
10:45 Lew White. Organ Also WJR
WKNR WREN KFAII KrYR WSB
KPRC KOA
11:00 Mildred Bailey Also WENR
WREN KFAB KFYR WSM WSB
KTHS KPRC KOA
11:15 Hlnes Orch Also WJR WENR
WREN KFYR WSM WSB KTHS
KPRC KOA
11:30 Hogan's Orch. Also WJR
WnEN
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Want Ads
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Sc Line
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NEW Ltxation

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

210 East St.

20 Years
In This Business

LET US UO YOUR
MOVING STOKACK

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.
State; BondedWarehouse
10Q Nolan Phone

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers ,

Ph. 480 113W. 1st

! O. White' No. 1 KloVKun
scf, tectlon .11 Mock 10. T A P J,

hole full o't yater at B,W0 feet
shut down.

Schleicher county: Eastland Of,
Co.'a No. 1 Joe! Tlsilnle, section 2,

block M. GH & SA survey, set 10

Inch casing 2,0 feet, hole of yater
2.0M feel, Incrccsexl water nt 2.1BC

and 7.203 fee, contract depth 4.50C

feci, set 8 4 inch at 3.063 feol, wa-
ter, shut oft.

J. a Wctsne cl aTa No. 1 V. n.
Nicks 2310 feet couth and 2.S62 feel
west of tho tlotUieatt corrcr of sec-

tion 77. block tXt, TC survey, hole
water C38-75-0 feet, six

barrels per hcur of water nt 1030-4-

feit. 700 icet of oil In hole nt
feet, lr creasesto 1.800 fee'

of oil In hole at 1.004-00 feet, ssl
Q trtnK nlatitt itlt nnnl.an nnil
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robbery In Shawnee six ntro.
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mistook a police for an-

other lawyer. Ill nrrest followed
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MELLINGER'S

Calamity Sale
LADIES' FALL COATS

Regular $39.50

mity Price A95
CHILDREN'S SHOES, leather,good styles. QQ,,

only

LADIES' in novelty patterns. f0 OQ
Good styles tj)07
MEN'S SHOES. Here is t0 QQ
opportunity to save a0

Men's
SUITS

All with
trousers.

pair

9099
QUALITY SILKS. In prints
and solid

LADIES' HOSIERY,
fall colors. . . .

Win

Janes
Overstrect mhn

women connection
bank

Oklahoma, ravc
Hall,

Ills

last where
twenty years bank

years
they Overstrect

lieutenant

SLAIN

ranch near
alone. Police xsscd belU?f

tramp
".Arflir flnlchf..!

found
Ovcrstrcct's

,arUC8
known.

Mrs. were
uciton. Mrs.

ispenee cuests
frunuay

passM uennett huntfeet, wolves.
present 'v.if pa?--

covotes

neatly

student

lime.

lipstick

Curtis

Notice

Utley.

crunty-

lMr

nohh-

next' Jury decidvd owncr3hlp
dog Canton. Ohio, stunts.

-
sand traps

bureau fisher--

rieasuer
their IWir.g. 'drills

ii

At

r--j

s

values. Cab--

all
Now

SHOES
new

DRESS your

Now

Boys'
SUITS

All with
trousers.

2

$4.95
t0

All-sil- k hose in new

54.in. WOOLEN SUITINGS. Pleasing
patternsand solids

39c $1.19

$1.59

Ladies' Ladies'
DRESSES HATS

TO Here are the newest
styles in wanted col--

$1.95
$2.98 98$

sssaBatssssssOsaHsssslsssssssHBassssssaHBVHs

MEN'S DRESS HATS in smart styles in
the fall shades

BOYS' TOM SAWYER SHIRTS in clever
patternsand styles

SWEATERS, Men's and boys' sizes.
All wool sweaters

esM

Beale

pairs of

S2.9S

$2.19 up

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Large size 06x80

8ti $1.19 $1.98

Mellinger's
VICTOR MELLINGER

Slain at 3rd Main at 3rd

bssssH I BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS H "
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fl Beginning Thursday Morning I
v

8 0'Clock Sharp I

1 ?n4 MaA Down 3 !
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M ,- - , t,.i.. U

Ivr. 5c ld J4C-- i

GARZA SHEETS I --J - jl
I Ful. 81X00 Size I

,

Each O-Z- C I Yard OC- -

q
I

iH WW W

m a 1 4I121-'- . Cent S15 t

!91 1 GINGHAM 1 MEN'S SUITS jI I 111 ik- -

49c

49c

rnces

Solids or Fancy rT - Good Wool ) ITZ )) jp ?: Tc.I Patterns 18 Fabrics a I '

!'.H

fl Plaid Cotton Boys' G9c I 1

H WJ LL.nJLC 1 0 VVJCIYALLO I 1

I I I
9 I Single in Good Ifl. I All Sizes To QO

Hj WmJm 'HBwi MwawwwwWwWwWMF

WWJ A A
H Plaid Cotton Men's Winter Weight

9 I BLANKETS I UNION SUITS

S I .. .. IDouble $1.00 Value9 1 yyc bye
wVwi wwl wH

M Men's 2.20 Weight M Bojs' and Girls' I

I OVERALLS I UNION SUITS

jS $1 Grade K K I Big Tablc Qffj !

H Ipair 9eJv I 0ddLots uOC
SwVsl BwWss MBWWWBHHWWWWWWJsrI d a n.

WJ 10,000 Yards Fine Men's 5o Wiito '

I LACE I HANDKERCHIEFS

1 IYai-- d 2c Each 2c ,
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Lowest Prices Stovall Ever Made In Big Spring'

Stovall SalesCompany
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